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The Emiperor Nero is .said to bave occupied himself in fiddling, îhile Rot-ne
was burning; moder n society appears to occupy itself after a sirnilar fashion, in re-
lation to the sickness and deatl h vli are ever stalking, abroad arnong its nearest
and dearest ; it allows its several parliamients to commit irresponsible power to men
îvho prove tliemselves utterly incorti)Ltent to grapj;le îvith the ilts which flesli in-
herits, and who at the saine timie are so enslaved by their traditional crazes, that if
anyone attempt to enligliten thiem, they echo the argument of those teachers of old,
wli took the forni of ''h'ou îvast altogether born in sins, and dost thou teaci uis

While the Rev. Mr. Talmnage %vas recently availin'cg hiniself of a period of
relaxation, lie considered it necessary to consuit a doctor. The doctor did flot
know who his p)atient wvas; a long consultation therefore resulted in the i-ev. gentle-
man being gravely advised to exer-cise lus izngs.

ELECTRICIT T SKILFULLY APPLLED.
A gentleman, now residing in Toronto, was at oxie time, a sufferer from organic:

disease of the heart, fi-r paralysis. and fromn clîronic dyspepsia ; be flot only put
the supposed skill of the niedical faculty of Toronto to tlie test, in relation to his
disordered condition, but ivent from tiience successively to Mvontreal, to Anglican
London, to Paris*, to Boston, U.S., to New York, and to Chîicago, in quest of mien
who mâit ifford imii relief. 'l'lic olily resuit of this gentlena'n's travels xvas that
lie ;,suffered many things of miany physicians," and was so far from being
1'bettered," that lie returned to this continent in order to die ; lie had found bis
way to Burlington. Iowa, and while at an hotel, a seedy looking manî approached
hini, and told hini wvbat was tlîe inatter witlî bu, and stated that hie could affect
soie aniendnîent in lus case in eighit days, and cbuld cure him in three weeks.
T1his person niay be styled "Ca quack,» if it be a-ny satisfaction to apply sucli a desig-
nation to hini, but lie disclosed both luis theory and luractice to the sufferer, and
fulfilled his undertakingy to such ar, extent, that bis patient was grreatly improved
in tlîree weeks, and ultiniately recovered ; lie taugbt hinu also to benefit others in like
mariner. It is but riglît to adid tluat the sufferer had previously iurayed that lie
migbt speedily die, or that hie mnight discover a mneans of recovery.

*In this city, the suflerer was in such a state of despondency that he did not seck
rridical aid.

An old resident of Toronto states that of fifty persons who, in his recollection,
sold liquor on King Street, flot one of tlîem lias at the present time, a lineal
descendant.



MATTFJRS OF COURSE.
When a citizen (prominent or otherwise) is cut off, by congestion of the lungs,

ýor by any other malady, bis neighbours pull a grave face at the tidings; press and
pulpit unite to euiogize him, he was necessari'iy an enibodiment of ail the virtues ;
"cithe best advice " wvas at hand, tne doctors wvere superlativelv attentive, and ûiot less
kind, the ministers and they unite their testimony tliat his time had corne (this latter
circumstance is but too apt to be a sequence of the coming of the doctor); plous
friends are satisfied that the deceased's departure is traceable to the wvil1 of Provi-
,dence; scores of v'ehicles filled with smoking rnourners attend his remains to the
grave; ail the above-named persons formi their estimnate of bis property ; sucb posi-
tionis of importance as lie nmay have held, ivili be siviftly fiIled, and himself scarcely
less swiftly forgotten ; the last tboughit that is likely to suggest îtself to mosi persons
is-whether the mnalady, or perhiaps wve should say tlhe m2ean- which carried hlm off,
might flot have been prevented;- whether for instance, there are flot well recognized
means for deaiing successfuliy ivith such a disorder as congestion of the lungs, and
how it cornes to pass that a body of iiedical monopolists f ail to recognize any sucl
rneans.

MALPRACTICE.

A wvoman of this city bas been treated by a ladies' favorite physician, for what
the doctor pronounced to be ulceration ; no formation of matter baid taken place,
and there were no other symptoms of ulceration in the case; the good woman how-,
ever had to pay thirty dollars or more, for ;learning wvhat wvas flot the matter with
her.

HIVES.
A girl of fourteen, who was suffering from hives, ivas treated lately by an

amateur, in the following manner :-He reconimended lier to be bathed with tepid
water, and as the eruption deveioped itseif, hie used that which would produce a
similar erption, viz.: urtica urens, or stinging nettle ; the girl was well the next day.

«~'N~e~ERYSIPELAS.

Achild was berg duly painted with iodine, according to the requirement of
'rthodox practitioners, and as the combined result of the disorder and the treatment
of the doctor, was given up by that gencleman; our ffriend the amateur %vent to the
rescue, and as the result of bis visit, the iodine was washed off the inflamed thigh
,of the child, and the part was po-vdered over with buck-wheat flour; after the
lapse of about three days. the amateur was surprised to see the erysipelas re-appear
in the child's foot; the solution of the mystery was afforded by the circumstance of
the cbild's nurse being a staunch devotee of orthodoxy, and having as a consequence
eseaIthily repainted the thigh and. so driven the disorder to the foot ; the nurse's
errors having been corrected, the buck-wheat flour was re-applied, belladonna and
apis mellifica were administered to che child, a temperature of about sixty degrees
was maintained, and the child's life was saved. It is hardly necessary to add that
orthodoxy learn nothing from the circunistance.

A woman bas died at Chester, Pa., from the affect of the treatment of one S.
Gast, a travelling cancer-doctor. Gast bas in consequence taken bis departure.
What a dearth of doctors would ensue, were the licensed slaughterers to act accord-
ing to the intuition of this unlicensed gentleman.



EXTRACTS FROM A TRACT

ENTITLED REMARKS ON "THlE ÏMISTAKES 0F NIOSES.')

By R1. L. f8h..

According to the statisties of Frankfort, Gerrnany, the death-rate of infants
under four years of age is, among the GentileS 241 per thousand, arnong the Jews
i29 per thousand. Passing to the other extrerne of life, we find that between the
ages of sixty and seventv-nine, of a thousand Gentiles twvo hundred and eleven die;
while durinig the same period, of a thousand Jews, three hundred and seventy-two
deaths occur. Hence it appears that wvhile the numiber of premature deaths
among the Gentiles is vastly larger than arnong the Jews, the number of those
who die at " a good old age ' is mnuch greater arnong the jevs than it is among the
Gentiles.

These computations are borne out by the ecclesiastical registers of Prussia,
bet'veen the years 1823 and 1841r. From these it appears t)iat there died on an
average, annually, one in thirty-four Gentiles, and only one iii forty-six Jews. 0f
the children born among the Gentiles, forty-four and a haif per cent. reached the
ag:e of fourteen, but arnong the Jewvs fifty per cent. reached that age. Amongthe
Ge;ntiles only twelve per cent. reached the age of slaventy, Nvhile ainong, the Jews,
twe:ity per cent. reached that age. These calculations accord with the statenients
of Dr. Pressel, and show that the learned French physician, Dr. M. Levy, is
abundantly justified in concluding that.while the averag-e terni of life anmong the
Gentiles is twventy-six years, aniong the Jews it is thirty-seven.

Hence, while the beer-drinkling, whiskzey-loving, pork-eating Gentile dies, on an
average, at the Pge of tw~enty-six, the Jew, giving heed to the teaclingis of Moses,
adds nearIy one-haif to the length of his days, and lias an average of eleven years
longer to enjoy life. Is it any wvonder that, as a rule, the Jewvs excel the Gentiles
in whatever they undertake ?

Dr. Gibbon, an health officer of London, reports 1hat the life of the Jew in
London is, on an average, twice as long as the life of the Gentile. The nliedicai
officer of one of .-heir large schiools hias reniarkecl that Jewish children do not die in
anything like the sanie ratio as the children of the Gentiles. In the district of
Whitechapel, the niedical officer states that on the north side of Hligh Street, which
is occupied by Jews, the average death-rate is twenty-seven per thousand; while on
the south side, occupied by English and Irish, the average death-rate is forty-three
per thousand.

ft AGUE AND FEVER.

Tlie Physio-Medical practitioncr* reciognises fever as an effort of nature to
regain its equilibriuùi; hie therefore would neyer attempt to subdue it, by depriving
the sufferer of the power to produce it, but would give bis aid in order to remove
obstructions to its free and universal action.

The direct cause of fever is the vital force alone; but the indirect causes of ail
fever, or rather the hinderances to vital action, may be anything that can prevent
perspiration, and at the sanie time so paralyse the vital organs, as to check determi-
nation ta the surface. Among these causes, there is nothing so effectuai as a sudden
and extensive loss of heat; and the circumstances which produce this derangement
are chiefly two, sudden changes of temperature froni dry and. hot, to nioist and cold,
and sudden transitions of the person, from brisk exercise to alniost total cessation of
action.-For exaniple:

i. If a person be suddenly removed from the heat of the faon-day sun, ta a
deep cave, where the water is trickling through every crevice, and be caused to spend



sorne tinue there, and this bu often repeated, the balance of his bodily ternperature
will be su destroyed as entirely to deprive birn of the power of r-ýco%,ering it, or, if bie
suifer the damp air of evening to reacb humn when in the saine clotbing that he wore
dur ing the heat of the day, lie will soon lose the balance of bis temperature.

2- 11he take exercise in a dam;> atmosphier(-, tili bie is overconie with fatigue,
and then bit down undei bucb condit *ions tili ail tht. heat generated by bis exercise
is exbausted, the result %vil! be the saine. If this be donc in a dry, or cold ancl
dry atinasphetre, the rusuit is more commonly rhcuinatism, than chilis and fever.

Fromn the facts above btated, there is no doul>t that intermittent fever is excited,
nizo bi, malaria, Mîduced bij' Me décomzposition cf animal or regetable szz/s/ances, (a
time-honored bcape-goat for î,rofessional ignoran c) but bý sudden transitions froin
heat to cold, wvbich are always rendered more injuriotis by moisture.

The suggestions made by the effort of nature, styled fever. are to asst bier in
removing obstruaitin'. The treatment %% ould be- by means whicli cannot do violence
to the systein, even in a healthy st.ne; to aid natuire in restoring the equilibrium.
These means inust alway s bu varied to suit, flot the naine of the derangement, but the
c-onditions wvhich are found to exist in eacb case. There is no specific remnedy for
chilis and fever. Case:s have but-n cured withi conimon sait, in whichi cases quinine
and miany other anti-periodic agents bad totally failed.

The writer of th>3 above, (wbo apparently "knows bis business"), cured birnself
and several others, of aguc-chilis, witb corinmon salt, but in tbis hie %vas guided b>' the
symptoms wbichi indicated the need of an aikali in the several cases. --ED.

* The Pl>iyioNlutlie.il Selîuol tf Miedicine, as the titie implies, aspires to be guided by
iiature, in> its practice.

AGUIA AND FEVER.
A4cco-diing té the late Dr. Trali, Hydropatz.

"Ague and lever seei to bu especially connected with congestion and
functional derangenient of thu livur and spleen. Enlarged livers and spleens,
styled agiîe-cakes, are very comnmon resuits of intermittents, althoughl they are flot
unfrequtently detected after iirotracted or repeated remittents. Tbis disease is
common to miasinatic localities;- to new countries, wvbere decomposing vegeta-
tion abounds ; and to places wvhere dense foliage and stagnant wvater 1111 the air x'ith
carbonaceous and hydrogenous gases; the bad living wvbich hielps to produce it. and
tbe huge doses of calomel, arsenic, and quinine, given to cure it, result in a large
proportion of those wh westwvard follow the star of empire," finding their con-
stitutions irretrievably ruined.

Under the head of IlPec.uliarities of treatinent," the Doctor observes tbat
&'The bue, .b>uld be wvell cleansed witb tepid injections, and when there is niuch
naubea, or bittex tabte in tbe mouth, a warni water emetic is advisable. The wet
sheet, or the imrnzrsion, must Lie resorted to during, tbe hot stage, and the pouring
bead-bathi whien tbere iýs great determination to the brain, witb severe beadache.
D)uringy the Intermission, a bot bath, fo11oi,ed by the cold dripping sheet, or cold
sliower, will generally sootbc tbe nervous systeni and mitigate the sevc'rity of the
succeedinz paroxysin. As tbe liver is always in a state of greater or less congestion,
the: abdominal bandage should be ivorn constantly. The best diet is wbeat-meal
biead, cracked-wheat m-usb, with very littie nilk and sugar, a moderate quantity of
the niilder vegetables, and the free use of ripe, sweet apples, either baked or boiled.
Grapes, tomatous, prunes, and dried fruits are not objectionable. The crust of
bread, and dry toast, or liard cracker:i, are excellent to iniprove the salivary and
gastric secretions. V.ater sbould be taken freely, exercise should be moderate ;
over-exertion during the intermission aiways aggravates tbe subsequent paroxynis."-


